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I. THE ROLE OF THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR STATE COURTS 

under contract with the Judicial Pilot Program (the Progr~n) 

the National center for State Courts (the National Center) con-

ducted an independent evaluation of the Program. The terms of an 

evaluati.on contract were set forth in the grant by which the Pro-

gram 'Ivas funded by the Law Enforcemen·t Assistance Administration 

(LEAA) . (Contract No. D3295-l-74.) 

Evaluation Scope and Approach 

The grant award called for continuous evaluation of the Pro-

gram during the period beginning July 1, 1974 and ending June 30, 

1975. However, the con tract between the Judicial Pilo·t Progr~ 

and the Nati.on<l.l Center set the period for evaluation between June 

10, 1975 and August 15, 1975. Thus, the evaluation was post-Program 

rather than continuous. Field work was completed on July 25, 1975. 

The evaluation ...,,,as conducted in twenty-eight man-days by 

three representatives of the western Regional Office of the Na-

ti onal Cen'ter. 

The means for evalua·ting the program included a review of 

the terms of the grant award, an examination of documenta'tion con-

cern:i.ng the Program t s historical and administration documentation, 

and an at1alysis of approximately thirty personal interviews with 

judges, representatives of criminal justice agencies in the 

County, and representatives of citizen interest groups. Opinions 

from interviewees were tabulated t and the results were documented 

and analyzed. Two members of the evaluation team attended a 

meeting of the Joint Committee of judges on July 23, 1975, and 
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their observations at that time were incorporated ;n fIt' .... Orml.l a -l,ng 

the conclusions that are reported. 

The background and history of the Program in Section III was 

adapted by the National Center from material originally prepared 

by the Director of ·the Judicial Pilo·t Program, since the National 

Center was not party to ·the activities or events described. 

Evaluation Objectives 

As required, this evaluation report addresses two basic 

questions: 

- Has the Progr~ achieved the objectives set forth in 

the grant award? 

- Should the Program be continued in its present form or 

in a proposed revised form? 

In order to attain an adequate perspective, the evaluation 

te~ explored several subsidiary issues such as the impact the 

Program had on the courts or criminal justice system in Santa 

Clara County, the benefits of the Program that may no·t have been 

contemplated originally, the compliance by the Program staff with 

applicable administrative and policy directives, and what modi

fications are desirable if the Program is to be continued. 

Program Goals and Objectives 

The follmving material represents the most relevant section 

of the grant award in reference to the goals and objectives of the 

JUdicial pilot Program: 
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* 1\. Goals 

liThe purpose of this project is to strengthen and 
improve the criminal justice system in Santa Clara 
County by giving all local judges substantial assistance 
in developing, adopting and carrying out those means by 
which they may better and more certainly perform ·their 
proper acti vi t:i.cs and fulfill their public responsibili·
ties in the performance of those duties which are devoted 
to the administration of criminal justice. 1I 

In attaining this purpose, the project will develop and im-

plement em original process of systematic inquiry and action 

designed to: 

1. Enable t11e Judges to analyze and compare the goals and 
standards of the Judicial system, having in mind the 
major contemporary problems and issues facing them and 
th0 criminal justice system as a whole; 

2. Enuble all Judges individually to formulate goals, 
stundards and recommendations which they feel to be 
acceptable and ·to enrich their own judicial lives by 
learning and experience. 

3. To enable all Judges to adopt goals, standards and 
recommendations which they feel are appropriate to 
the Judiciary as a whole; 

4. To enable Judges to determine the proper methods for 
implementing such goals, standards and recommendations 
which might be selected for the Judiciary as a whole, 
and to compare the various alternatives whereby goals 
may be met and standards upheld, and 

5. To give to the Judges the tools with which they may 
evaluate the general worth, u·tility and benefits of 
goals, standards and recommendations which they may 
adopt and enforce. 

"While many goals, standards and programs which are 
defined and developed by the project may have value to 
othe;r jurisdictions, it is the testing and demonstration 
of the methodology - an original process of systematic 

'k Di.scrot.ionary Grant A,vard Contract No. D3295-l-74, Project No. 
D-3295, pp. 9-1 - 9.3. 
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L-_______________________________ . ________________________ _ 

inquiry - used in conducting the proposed work which 
gives ·this project experimental and "model" character·
istics. 

lilt is not assumed ·that techniques found to be ap
plicable and success:Eul in Santa Clara County will be 
transferable to other jurisdic·tions without careful 
thought ~i~en to differences in size, popUlation makeup, 
law, pol~t~cs, and the liJ<:e. However, by carefully 
documenting and studying the me·thods used in conducting 
the project, concepts and principles should emerge to 
more completely describe and understand the process by 
which local Judges in Santa Clara County have ·taken 
concerted action to deal with common problems. ~rhis 
increased unders·tanding and its documenta·tion should 
have great in·terest and value to o·ther parts of LEAA. 
Region IX and throughout the nation ..... 

B. Objectives 

"The primary Objective 0:E this project is to formu
late goals, standards, and recomn1endations which will 
assist the Judiciary in the administration of the 
Criminal Justice System in Santa Clara Coun·ty. 

"Achieving this objective calls for ·the Judges to 
determine and define their role outside the courtroom. 
For example, what should be the role of the Judge in 
terms of his/her relationship to the various programs 
and services provided by the criminal justice system 
and by the public and private sector? Should Judges 
be involved in planning, policy-setting, directing, 
administering or controlling any of these programs? ... 

"To meet ·this major objective, it will be necessary 
to develop and implemen·t, under the direction and control 
of a Judges I Commi·ttee, a program to: 

1. Make more in:Eormation available to the Judges regarding 
local, state and national programs, trends and issues 
in criminal justice, including (Joals and s·tandards i and 
to evaluate the impac·t and relevance of these programs 
and trends, as they relate to the local Judiciary. 

2. S·trengthen exis·ting, and establish new, methods of com
munica tion, coordination and concerted action among ·the 
various members of the Judiciary I and be·tween the Judiciary 
as a whole and the other criminal jus·tice agencies and 
private organizations which may be involved. 

3. Define new programs in the Courts and assist interested 
Judges in modeling, and implementing ·these programs under 
the aegis of the commit·tee. 

4. Propose mc·thods for providing the J'udiciary with thc capa
bilities for ongoing research, planning and concerted 
action. II 
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II. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This evaluation was undertaken to determine the extent that the 

Judicial pilot Program in Santa Clara County met its stated objectives. 

Hence, the first task was to review the grant proposal and use it as a 

guide to establish evaluation criteria. The list of these criteria 

was then submitted to the Program Director and his staff for review. 

Criteria focused on three areas: 1) Program impact within the 

courts; 2) program impact on the overall criminal justice system; 

and 3) compliance with the contract and administrative directives.* 

Since the National Cen'ter's evaluation took place after com-

pletion of the first yeax of the Program, it was necessary to base 

i,ts findings, conclusions and recommendations principally upon inter-

views with the participan'ts and others in Santa Clara County familiar 

wi,th it. For 'this purpose, two separate interview schedules were 

established, one for court-affiliated personnel and 'the other. for 

non-court participants and individuals. A list of potential in'ter-

viewees was developed by the Program Director; this was used by the 

evalua'tion team to choose those to be interviewed. The choice con-

sti,tutcd a wide spec'trum of viewpoints, ranging from persons very 

familiar with the Program to those comparatively unfamiliar with it. 

Has the Program Achieved Its Objectives? 

The National Center believes the Program achieved many of its 

objcctivCJs, but it is s,till too early to judge its impac't on the 

criminal jU~I'tice system in Santa Clara County. The Program I s impac't 

on ,the Superior and Municipal Courts is more apparent and appears to 
Q 

",. Sec Appondix\'C for the full set of evaluation cri,teria. 
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be more substantial. These s'tatements mus't be qualified by explaining 

'that the Program's impact seems better judged by subjec,tive attitudes 

and hopes than by the objectives of the grant propos3l. 

e grant proposal was deliberately couched in broad and vague 

teJ:.hls in order to provide the judges I committee with ample opportunity 

for testing vario'as approaches and applying new concepts. Al'though 

'this is an acceptable strategy, it complica'tes 'the task of cvtllutltion. 

Not everyone involved shared the same understanding of 'the 

Program's objectives. For instance, the grant proposal refers re-

peatedly to the development of standards and goals. At the time it' 

was submit,ted, the National Advisory Commission on Standards and Goals 

had just released its reports and California, was one of many states 

that had begun developing a comprehensive se't of such standards and 

goals for the entire criminal justice system through a program known 

as "project: Safer California." Therefore, some expected that the 

Program would develop "standards and goals ll modeled along lines similar 

to those of the National Advisory Cormnission or the American Bar 

Association. This was not the case. 

As the Program developed, many of the participan'ts in the Program 

felt that traditional standards and goals would simply duplica'te the 

above -referenced work. They therefore 'turned their a'ttention to 

developing a sta'tement of principles germain to the concerns of 

Santa Clara's courts and justice system. The Statemen't of principle'): 

is seen by many as a workable set of goals adequately respons i ve ,to 

the objectives of the projec't proposal. 

The National Cen'ter concludes that the Statemen't of Principle is 

not a traditional, compJ:-ehensive set of standards and goals, but it 

*See pages 18-20, infra 
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does respond to Santa Clara's needs and fulfills a less rigid defini-

tion of the term "s tandards ana goals. "* 

Anothor principal object.ive of the Program \vas developmen't of 

th~.ough wh~ch criminal J'ustice issues could be addressed a new process J. J.. • 

arJd solutions t,es'ted. Aga in, the term "process 11 was not clearly 

1 ,.Is the Program evolved, the IIprocess 11 icJentifiod in the proposa. ., 

came to m(~? n ,thG f ormCl t ~on '-" J.. J.. oJ J.. '" . ,~~nd. del~'berat~c'lns of a J'o-int comm1.'J,-tee of 

the l1uni(~ipi'll and Superior Cour·ts, using the assistance of full time 

h "~n Cal-iforn1.'a I'ts success cannot be staff. T at process ~s un~que J.. J.. • 

meas'ured objectively (o·thor than pointing ,to the statement of Principle) . 

Thc~ enthusiasm of i.ts members and the non-court individuals who have 

dealt with it is considerable, however, and perhaps a more meaningful 

f lCCO ~S The process evolved slowly, at times painfully. meClsuro 0 St ..• " • 

The Committee' s work gained s·ta'ture and effec'tiveness ,through the 

grant yonr7 it now appears to be an effective working mechanism. 

The impnct of the Coun·ty Charter Revision Commission on the pro

COBS ar~c1 dovelopmen't of -the Statement of principle is unclear. The 

Comm-tsD ion' s questioning whe-ther adult proba-tion should rema in 'the 

rospomd.bili ty of: -the courts may have forced them to define their 

:r:cfJpol1sibil:L'l:ios in 'tha't area more fully. Others believe -the same 

,.I:'e/3u]:[: \vould have been achieved wi'chou-t t.he Charter Revision Commission, 

but pc~rhnpG moro slowly. It is impossible to tell at this point. 

Rnlt1-tec1 to tho development of a new process is improvement in 

comnm:n~Lc~lt-ion between the cour't.s and other criminal justice ..:Igencies. 

"A:-A:tL{':i:-l:ii(~'-:f[cr2rWork for the eVClluation was comp~eted, the ~rogram 
D:i.l:PCt01: submittecl '1::0 the Joint Commi-ttce a deta1.lcd analys1.s of the 
Nntionul Advisory Commission's Standards an~ Goals for Cour-ts and 
t~hni.r relovance in Santu ClurCl COUll'ty. Act1.on may l?e taken on the 
Dil't~cl.o'l;"~; rocommcmda'l:ions before -the extension per~od ends. 
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The enhanced opportunities for communication with the cour-ts that the 

Joint Committee provided were appreciated, bu·t. :were still seen as insuf-

ficient by several of these other agencies. On balance, the P.rogram 

appears to have met its objective of improving communication and co-

ordination with o·ther segments of the criminal justice system, but 

the evidence is not conclusive. 

Improved communication is one aspect of 'the ou'tward directed 

objectives of the Program. It also was to assist judges to define 

their roles outside 'the courtroom. Adoption of the Statement of 

principle was a significan't step -toward the latter objective. The 

conferences and written material distributed to the judges increased 

their familiarity with the operati.ons and facilities of some aspects 

of the justice system. AI-though much remains to be done, the program 

made a significant start in helping the judges define their roles 

outside the courtroom. 

The grant proposal sugges'ted the Program would implemen't the 

standards and goals adopted. This was not done. There is virtual 

una~imity that this will be the principal goal of the coming year 

(if funding for the coming year is obtained) . 

There was no implemen'tation because the entire year was consumed 

in developing a workable process and the Statemen't of principle. 

Some expressed disappointment that implementation was not achieved. 

But most, at the same time, conceded 'that. the Program probably Clchicved 

all that reasonably could be expected. 

The Program was a pioneering effort which had to overcome a-t 

least three subs,tantial barriers: 1) a traditional lack of communica-

tion between Municipal and Superior Courts; 2) concern by some 
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Superior court judges that the Program might lead to consolidation 

of the trial courts; and 3) the reluctance of judges to ac·t without 

unanimous consensus. These barriers cannot be hurdled overnight. 

The testing of alternatives and the gradual defining of purpose 

enviaioned by those who had drafted the original proposal were neces

sary for ·the Program ·to achieve the broad acceptance it seems now t:o 

have achieved. The Program fa iled ·to meet its sta ted objectives of 

implemen·ta·tion, but ·cha·t does not mean the Program failed. 

§hould the Program Be continued? 

The Program has made a good start, but, a.s indicated, it is only 

a start. It needs more time to achieve its po·cen·cial, especially with 

respect to implemen·cation of the Statement of Principle. It requires 

a staff to act as a focal point for its work. Judges could no·c effec

·ti vely conduc·t the Program without ·chis type of support. A direc·tor 

and a small support staff, plus sufficient funds to use consultants 

as necd(~d, should be adequa:te. Res idual funds exist from the first 

grant year. They should be used to continue the Program for implemen

tation purposes. The Program then should be continued for an additional 

period under a federal grant. The second phase should be continued 

for a reasonable ·time, but at least until June 30, 1976. During this 

second phase, a program should be developed for achieving county fund-

ing theroafter. 

As soon as possible, LBAA, the California Office of Criminal 

Jus·ticu Planning and the Regional criminal Justice Board should clarify 

and r(~solvc~ their requirements regarding standards and goals. If the 

St.a·temC'.l1l: of: Principle is deemed not to meet the requirements, a 

clear stntement of what will bo accepted should be provided. 
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For the Program itself, there should be a more specific delinea-

tion of goals and objectives for Phase II. This delineation should 

follow the settin':f of priori tiES by the Joint Coromi ttee for dealing 

with problems and issues which appear to fall under the following 

structure. 

outward Focused 

Criminal Jus·tice 
Agencies 

Community Groups 

Courts-Focused 

Municipal 

Superior 

Problems and Issues 

Policy Operational 

To date, attention of the Joint Committee seems to have been devoted 

to problems and issues that are operational and court focused. More 

attention should be paid to ou·tward focused concerns. 

Judges still need to d.efine their responsibilities. Some judges 

do not see ·this Program and the areas to which it is oriented as part 

of their responsibili·ty. with this view, and sin.ce the judges who 

have been involved in the Program have been using their own personal 

time, they sometimes may choose not ·to participate. Cons idera ·tion 

should be given to defining judicial responsibility to include 

efforts such as this Program. 

The Joint Commi·ttee should determine guidelines and procedures 

to handle more efficiently unexpected as well as regular agenda 
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items which are brought ·to its atten-tion. These should relate ·to 

established priorities, if possible. 

Public relations, communica-tion and coordina·tion of this Program 

should be improved in relation to: 

a. All members of both courts; 

b. All cour-t suppor·t functions i 

c. Dther criminal justic~ agencies; 

d. Other county agencies; 

e. Community groups. 

The Pr<:>gram was weak in this regard. These should be an inheren·t 

aspect of implemen·ta·tion and at·tention to them is needed to help 

satisfy some of the original objectives of the Program. 

The Program could be duplicated or emulated in other coun·ties. 

If it is, ·there needs to be an early orientation program (preferrab~y 

before the grant year starts) for judges and staff, so they may obtain 

a clear sense of direction and be educated on expected results. This 

should reduce time which otherwise may be used to understand and define 

what is to be done. Consequently, more realistic project timetables 

could be developed. 

The Program during Phase Two and any similar program in another 

county would benefit from independent evalua·tiol1 proceeding concurrently, 

to observe <.!hanges and problems and also provi.de help:Eul feedback -to 

the project. 
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III. BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF THE PROG~l 

'I J'udl'cl'ary in Santa Clara County is The quality of t1e 

as bel' ng among the highest in the state. regarded 

population is approximately 1,200,000. 

The Coun'ty' s 

Santa Clara county has twenty-one Superior court judges; 

, 1 Sl' X J' udges hear criminal cases and two judges are ordinarl y, 

assigned to juvenile cases. There are twenty-six Municipal 

county (which is divided into six jUdicial Court judges in the 

of the J' ustice court, and two traffic districts), a judge 

commissioners. Each Municipal court district has a presiding 

t as presiding judge of Municipal judge, but no one person ac s 

, t The Municipal Court judges have Courts for the entlre coun y. 

month for a dinner meeting formed a Conference which meets once a 

, , 1 and convenien-t way to discuss problems - providing a conVlVla 

of mutual concern. 

t Clara Coun·ty trial cour·t judges, in early A group of San- a 

take a close look at what their role should be 1974, decided to 

in the growingly complex criminal justice system. The inquiry 

was launched by a joint committee of five Superior Court judges 
V 

and five Municipal Court judges. 

a r esult of increased involvement by The inquiry began as 

the Santa Clara JU lClary , d" l'n pretrial release programs, diversion 

partl' cipation on the Regional Criminal Justice planning programs, 

f th programs related to the criminal Board, and a number 0 0 er 

justice system. 

LI See Appendix A for a list of the Commi-ttee members. 
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As discussions on judicial responsibilities began, the judges 

soon realized this was a substan-tial task, requiring both a co-

ordinated plan and more time than they had. The result was ~n 

LEAA grant which permi,tted employing a small staff. 

It should be noted -that the judges of 'the coun-ty were no'!: 

unanimously in favor of this project. There were some strong 

objections. Nevertheless, approval by a majority of both benches 

\vas given and the Judicial Pilot Program was launched. 

The joint committee continued its activities throughou·t the 

Program. Many committee sessions were spent identifying judicial 
y 

needs and problems. These ';:!overed a wide gamut, ranging from 

complaints of inadequate secretarial service to the need to be 

better informed about community treatmen't agencies which wer(~ 

being used by the courts for defendants suffering from drug 

addiction, alcoholic problems, and mental illness. 

The job of staff was to help iden'tify these judicial needs 

and problems, suggest what the responsibilities of the cour-ts 

should be, translate the variety of suggestions and ideas dis-

cussed by the judges into some sort of sensible order, and sug-

gest a plan for the future: Research revealed no ins·tance in 

which a join-t committee of Municipal and Superior Court judges had 

been created and was served by a full-time staff. 

A significant amount of joint committee and staff at-ten-

tion was devoted to drafting and reviewing a Sta-temen't of 

Y See Appendix B for a chronology of committee meetings and 
conferences held during the Program. 
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Principle. Some of -the problems -to which -the Statement of 

Principle addresses itself were known to the judges, some were 

not. The following specific problems headed the list and are 

illustrative: 

1. Neglec-t of and lack of interest in the problems of the proba-

tion Department. 

2. Complaints from all officials in local criminal justice 

agencies and programs that there was no way of getting -the 

judicial ear or support for new programs. 

3. As a corollary, there were s-trong feelings that, as the judges 

were the most important and critical people in the system and 

refused to meet with o-ther officials. they were a major ob3tacle 

to any possible progress. 

4. The fa ilure of the courts to vis it local or sta-te insti-tu

tions -to which they were sending defendan-ts so that they 

could familiarize themselves with the problems, programs, 

and capabilities of these institutions. 

5. Sentencing disparities which made the sys-tem seem like a 

game of chance or "roulette wheel justice." The staff also 

discovered, as did the judges, tha-t their beliefs of how 

other judges in their own court were sentencing were fre

quently erroneous. 

6. Charges of fiscal irresponsibility by people in the legis

lative and execu-tive branches of local governmen-t. The crux 

of this was that, particularly when it came to the Probation 

Department, judges placed numerous persons on probation who 
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did not need supervision or could not be helped. This re

sul-ted in a need for more probation officers and increased 

taxpayer costs. r-t also frustrated professional proba-tion 

officers who had caseloads of people with whom they could do 

little. Costs and cascloads soared, morale ~eclined. 

At the early s-tages, the views of judges regarding those and 

other concerns were quite dispara-te, with some believing there 

were no problems, others believing their roles were adequately 

ano fully defined already, and still others believing they were 

responsible for policy and adminis-tration of associated agencies. 

To some extent, this dispari-ty existed because the judges 

had given little, if any, previous -thought to what -their respon

sibilities should be. Gradually, more accord came about. As 

convers2tions went on, as staff memos pointed ou-t problem areas, 

and after -two conferences were presented dealing with sen-tencing 

problems and probation procedures, even those judges who were 

strongly opposed to the creation of the project s-tar-ted -talking 

about judicial responsibilities, wha-t they should be, and how . 

they could be carried out. 

The statemen-t of Principle set forth the responsibilities and 

goals of the criminal and juvenile trial court judges of the 

county. After completing the sta tement o:E Principle, i-t was 

unanimously agreed that without an implemen-tation plan nothing 

would change. The judges on the project agreed that a joint 

committee of judges from bo~h courts should participate equally 

in the work that had to be done and tha-t distinc-tions between 

the two levels of trial courts should be eliminated in dealing 
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with problems of mutual concern. The harmony wi·th which their 

oT:vn similarly composed commi t·tee had opera ted conv inced them this 

was feasible. Thus, the plan calls for equal representation from 

the Superior and Municipal Cour·ts. The committee selects the 

cha irman and vice-cha il"Ttlan from different courts. 

There was unanimi·ty that the corrunittee could not func·tipn 

effectively withou·t staff. There 'i'laS considerable debate as ·to 

where the staff should be placed organizationally. The Superior 

Court has a Court Execu·tive; the Municipal Courts have six, with 

one in each district. Some of the Superior Court judges believed 

·tha t ·the staff should be headed by their Execu·tive Officer i they 

felt that friction and derogation of his authori·ty would result 

if a separate, independen·t staff was created. The Municipal Court 

judges feared that, having no authority over the Court Executive 

(who serves at the pleasure of the Superior Court judges), they 

would have no control over him and he would give first priority 

to Superior Court problems. A compromise was finally reached: 

the staff will be under the administra·tive supervision of the 

Court Execu·tive, but in ·the performance of these duties, he will 

be soley responsible to the Joint Commi·ttee, not to ·the Superior 

Court. 

The Statement of Principle may be a landmark in the his·tory 

of the judiciary in that it marks, so far as is known, the first 

attempt to define and se·t for·th judicial responsibili·ties in the 

criminal and juvenile area - a·t least by a group of trial judges 

from one jurisdiction. Most laymen will see nothing surprising 

in it; they ·thought judges were already doing these things. The 
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fac·t that they now have accep·ted and defined ·them is a significant 

step in judicial development in California. 

The statemen·ts adopted by the judges are not -i..nflexible. As 

experience dicta·tes, evolution and revision will take place. The 

judges hope that as others hear and read of what is being attcmpt:ed 

in Santa Clara county, suggestions and new ideas will be trans-

mi tted for cons idera tion. Perhaps some other jurisdic·tions will 

proceed along similar lines and information about experiences, 

successes, and failures will be circulated and shared. 

The Statement of Principle and the Resolution to Implement ·the 

Statement of principle are set forth in full on the following pages. 
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ST.t\TEt.!ENT OF PRINCIPLE 

regarding 

Responsibilities and Goals of Criminal ~nd 
Juvenile Trial Court Judges in Santa Clara COW1ty 

The judges of the Superior and Municipal Courts of Santa Clara 
County have made and agreed upon this Statement of Principle which 
we believe will assist us in our continuing efforts to resolve 
problems of nrutual concern and to improve further the administra
tion of criminal justice in this county. In doing this, we recog
nize and will preserve the right and responsibility of every judge 
to exercise independent judgment at all times in fulfilling and 
carrying out his judicial responsibilities. We believe, however, 
that the principles and responsibilities set forth below may serve 
as useful guidelines for all judges who sit in our criminal and/or 
juvenile courts. 

I. Making policy for agencies over which we have statutory 
authority. 

A. The Superior Court judges have the exclusive, statutory 
authority to appoint and remove the Adult Probation 
Officer (pursuant to Section 1203.6 of the California 
Penal Code). By reason of this authority, we have the 
duty to set policy for the Adult Prooation Department. 

B. Since the Municipal Courts of this county rely upon 
and utilize the services of the Adult Probation De
partment in a most significant manner, we therefore 
also agree that the judges of those courts should par
ticipate in an advisory capacity with the judges of 
the Superior Court in setting policy for the Adult 
Probation Department. 

C. We agree that the Superior Court judges should set 
policy for the Juvenile Probation Department and over
see its management. 

II. Making policy for agencies or programs over which we have 
accepted author i ty. 

A. We agree that Superior Court judges and the Municipal 
Court judges should jointly set policy for the three 
pretrial programs over which they have accepted respon
sibility: Release on Own Recognizance, Supervised Re
lease on Own Recognizance, and Project Intercept. We 
furthe - agree tha t ,·:hether we should set policy for 
any future programs which may be created, and whose 
operations like those of the above are directly related 
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A. (Continued) 

B. 

to the functioning of the courts, should he considered 
on a case-by-case basis. 

We have the responsibility of seeing that the policies 
we set for such programs are administered cOJi1petently. 

III. Par,ticipating in policy making for agencies or progrmns 
over which we have no direct authority. 

A. We recognize a joint responsibility of both the Supe
rior and Municipal Court judges to work closely with 
the appropriate agencies of government to make certain 
that the data furnished by the courts to the county 
Criminal Justice Information Control Systom ceJle) and 
to other record-keeping systems is both accurate and 
current. 

IV. Standards of Post-conviction Activities 

A. We recognize it is desirable to visit, as soon as pos
sible and as time penaits after ass.ignment to a crimi
nal or juvenile court, state and local facilities to 
which we sentence offenders, so that we will be ac
quainted with these facilities and their programs. 

B. We recogni ze the desir-ability of maintainin~ communi.-
cation with the Sheriff regarding local jail programs 
and problems and maintaining the security of the 
courts. 

c. It is desirable for us, within our available means, to 
encourage and support effective state and community 
agencies and programs which seek (1) to prevent or re
duce crime, (2) to supervise or assist personc; who 
have been diverted before trial from the regular crim
inal process, and (3) to supervise or assist p~rsons 
who have been convicted and sent to them by the courts. 

D. It is desirable that we exchange infon:ation and dis
cuss with each other our sentencing policies and prac
tices, to the end that we may eliminate any gross dis
parities of sentencing and explore methods of 
eliminating such disparities if they exist. We recog
nize, however, that such interchange cannot and should 
not interfere "'i th the ul tima te au thori ·ty and indepen
dence of the sentencing judge to render that sentence 
which he deems most appropriate. 

V. Promoting Continuing Ecluca tion for the Juclic:L11ry of Santa 
Clara County. 

A. It is desirable that we promote and participate in ed
ucational programs for all judges who newly assume the 
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VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

A. (Continued) 

B. 

criminal bench and that we promote and participate in 
programs, both local and otherwise, respecting contin
uin a education in matters relating to our courts, to 
theOend that the highest standards of justice can be 
assurod. 

It is desirable that wo remain currently informed con
corning available sentencing alternatives, so that we 
may be assisted in ~eterminin¥ what types o~ sentences 
(lTe most effective ln protectlng the .communlty, deter
ring criminal conduct, and rehabilitating offenders. 

Promoting Open Communication Between the Couris and all 
other Local Criminal Justice Agencies or Programs. 

A. We have a responsibility to encourage and maintain ef
fective communication channels ,vi th OUT fellow judges 
and with all local cTiminal justice agencies and pro
grams. 

We have a responsibility to see that competent pTivate 
counsel are appointed by us in conflict situations to de
fend accused persons. 

We have a responsibility to see that criminal cases are 
brought to a conclusion as expeditiously as reasonably 
possible, '\Vi thout i.mpairing the rights of the accused aT 
the interests of the community. 
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RESOLUTION TO HIPLEMENT STATEME:JT OF PRINCIPLE 

WHEREAS, the Judges of the Superior and Municipal Courts 

of this county have heretofore adopted a Jcint Statement of Princi

ple to guide their respective efforts in continuing to improve t:11e 

quality of the Administration of Criminal Justice in this county; 

AND WHEREAS, it, is their desire to provide a practical 

way to realize the goals set foith in this Joint Statement of 

Principle, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED as follows: 

1. There shall be established and constituted a Joint 

Committee for the Adl'linistration of Criminal Justice 1 which shall 

consist of ten judges. Five members of said committee shall be 

appointed by the Presiding Judg~ of the Superior Court and five 

Tilembers by the President of the ConfeTence of Municipal Court 

Judges of this county. The Judges so appointed shall hold office 

for a term of two years commencing July 1, 1975 except that, in 

oTder to achieve continuity, five of the oTiginal terms shall be 

for one year only, the committ~e to determine by lot or otherwise 

which of the original members shall seTve for a one year term and 

which fOT a two yeaI' term. Vacancies in the co~nittee shall be 

filled by the PTesiding Judge of the SuperioT Court or by the 

President of'the ConfeTence of Municipal Court Judges of this 

county, as the case may require. The members of the committee 

will select a Chairman and Vice-Chairman, neithcT of whom may be 

from the same bench. 
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2. The Joint Committee will be empowered to do all such 

things as it shall deom proper to realize the goals set forth in 

trle ,Joint Statement of Principle, provided that the committee may 

not adopt any rule or policy which in ordinary circumstances would 

be one established by any Court pursuant to its individual and 

inherent rule-making pO\.,er or which 1YOuld bind the absolute exercise 

of discretion by any individual trial judge. 

3. As funds or circumstances permit, the Joint Commit:tee 

shall be supported by a Court Services Staff consisting of one or 

nore persons. Unless otherwise provided by a majority of the 

Joint Committee, the Superior Court Executive Officer shall serve 

as the Director of the Court Services Staff and shall be charged 

with the duty of implementing the goals of the Statement of Prin-

ciple as directed by the committee. When acting in this capacitY1 

the Superior Court Executive Officer shall be solely responsible, 

to the Joint Committee. 
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IV. COMP~IANCE WITH EVALUATION CRITERIA, CONTINUATION 
AND TRA,NSFERz\BILITY OF TU:g; PROGRAJ.l ._-

The data revicwed and interview responses were tested against 

the evaluation criteria. The resul'ts were critical inpu't -to thc 

conclus ions and recommenda -tions of Chap-tor II. 'rhis chnptor reviews 

in greater detail the degree ,to which -the Program met the crit:.erin. 

Where appropriate, commen'ts by in'terviewees are included to supple-

mcnt the summary conclusions regarding criteria compliance. 

Evaluation Criteria 

1. In evalua.'ting the Program, it was ncccssary to de-termine 

whe·ther the judges understood i,ts goals and objec'tives. The 

Na'tional Center concludes tha-t only 'those mos't actively en-

gaged in 'the process had a firm grasp of its obj ectives, bu,t 

that most of the others had at least an understanding of i'ts 

genera 1 thrus -t. 

2. The Program may have met a basic goal by "giving all local 

judges subs-tantial assistance in dcveloping, adop'ting und 

carrying out those means by which they may bet'ter and more 

certainly perform their proper activities and fulfill their 

public responsibilities in the performance of those du'ties 

which are devoted to the aClrninis'tra'tion of criminal justice," 

but the comment of one respondent seems mos-t aFt: "I't is too 

early to tell. II 

3. The Program did succeed in enabling "all judges individually 

to formulate goals, standards and recommendCltions which they 

feel to be acceptable and to enrich their own judicial livGS 

by learning and experience. II 
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4. The program enabled "all judges to adop·t goals, standards and 

reconunenClations which they feel are appropriate ·to the 

Judiciary as a whole." 

5. 

"The S-tatement of Principle is more realistic than 

standards and goals for the judges of the county." 

. Devc10pr-nen-t of the Sta-temen-t of Principle 

and Resolution was an original process." 

'1'ho Program assisted judges substantially in developing 

"procedures" whereby they could improve their individual 

performances as meniliers of the bench and also as responsible 

and involved participan-ts in the broad context of criminal 

justice administration 

Only two of the four planned seminars were held. These 

were not well attended. However, those who did attend seemed 

enthusiastic about the programs and appreciated the education, 

experience and materials. 

Nearly all commen-ts lauded -the program as a means for 

expanding judicial knowledge and concerns about th0 criminal 

justice agencies most directly affected by the courts, par

ticularly probation services and corrections generally. 

Several interviewees said tha-t the Pilot project helped in

volve the judiciary in those programs, but that more time 

was needed. Whether those programs and -the issues they entail 

arc "proper activities" for a juClge remained, for some juClges, 

a mat·ter for debate. Also, a few judges felt o·ther sta'te-

wide organizations, such as the California Conference of JuClges, 

did the same or possibly a be'tter job in this - regard. 
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6. The Program enabled judges to tldete:t'mine the proper methods 

for implementing such goals, standards and roconunenda tions 

which might be selec-ted for the Judiciary as a whole, and to 

compare the various a1-ternatives whereby goals may be met 

and standards upheld ... " The forma'tiol1 of -the Joint Conunitt.ce 

makes possible an on-going policy "boa rc1 II for imp1ementat:ion 

of goals tha-t have now been formulated. 

7. Through the "tools" and "assis·tance" offered by the p'r'ogram 

staff, the judges spent much of the year's "Program" on 

devising goals, standards and recommendations which were in 

a form they felt to be more fit-ting for Santu. Clartt County, 

namely, the Statement of principle and Resolution. 

Interviewees acknowledged 'tho. t the various exemplary 

national s-tandards and goals were c1is·tribu,ted, compared, dis

cussed, and analyzed to some extent. Appropriate reference 

was made to them by -the Committ2e in formulating -their own 

Statement. Other ma-terials on trends and issues in crimin<:ll 

justice were distributed. These opportunities had a mixed 

reception, although for the most part it was positive. Some 

confessed -there simply was no·t enough time to read it all. 

Some wanted to concen-trate on local matters. Bu·t t:he.re were 

expressions of specific interest. One was glad to learn what 

other Santa Clara judges were doing on drunk driving cases. 

Another was especially interested in rehabilitation and its 

effectiveness. 
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8. Santa Clara judges "tested and demonstrated" "an original 

process of sys·tematic inquiry" - by forming a joint committee 

of representatives of both jurisdictions - and those inter

viewed by the National Cen·ter attested to the Committee as a 

viable mechanism for the courts to identify, review and 

address common problems on a regular basis. 

9. The fox'mat developed by the Program will enable the Santa 

Clara judiciary to strengthen its capacity to conduct research 

and planning and to -take concerted action for improving the 

criminal justice sys-tem. 

10. The Program made "more information ava i1ab1e to -the judges 

regarding local, state and national programs, trends and 

issues in criminal justice ~' including goals and s-tandards i 

11. 

and the judges are now better able "to evaluate -the impact 

and relevance of these programs and trends as they relate 

to the local Judiciary." 

There is evidence that the Program "s-trengthened exis-ting, 

and established new, methods of communication, coordination 

and concerted action among -the various members of the Judiciary, 

and between -the Judiciary as a whole and the other criminal 

jus-tice agencies and public and priva-te organizations which 

may be involved." This improvement occurred later in the 

year. There is optimism that it will con-tinue. The "methods" 

now exist, and these can be coun-ted an achievement. 

12. 'rhe Program did not succeed in defining new "programs in the 

Courts and assisting in-teres ted judges in modeling and imple

menting these programs under the aegis of the Conlffii t:tee. " 

The majority of those who participated, in and ou-tside of the 

Santa Clara County courts, are convinced that it is too soon 

to expect such implementation. 
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13. IIprojec-t: Safer Californiu" did not have significance to -the 

Program. 

14. There was equal ~ortuni ty for all 47 juc1,ges in Santa Clura 

County to participate in the Program. But those assigned -to 

criminal and/or juven ile ma ttc:;:'s were much more inb:~rest0.c1 

in participation. 

One intervie\\lee commented, liThe Municipal Conr-t originally 

was more interested and more supportive (of the Program), hut 

the Superior Court judges came -through and did the job. 

There was a partnership and tha-t is an in-terestirig result. 11 

Some of -the problems of participa-tion were ascribed to 

the need to overcome II susp icion and apathy of judgesjll 

"uncertainty over where we were going and whether we could 

reach any product we would be proud of and ,that could b(.~ 

accep-ted by -the bench as a whole and -the public ill" lack of 

mu-tual -trus-t and understanding between the Superior and 

Mun icipal Courts regarding roles and func-tions toward common 

agencies of -the criminul justice system. II It appears most: 

of these problems were overcome within the grant yeur, ut 

least among Commi-t-tee members. 

15. The Program s-taff performed -their tasks in accordance with 

the expectations of the courts. Since 'the Program was ex

perimental and there was ample room for creu-t:i.ve development, 

-the s-taff can be said to have complied wi-th "applicublc 

aClministra-tive and policy directives. 11 

The implementu-tion of innova tive projects is upproxima-tcly 

three to six months behind the unt:icipated sch0.dule, bu-t is at: 

a s-tage now U1at makes many specific, unique opportunities s(~em 

possible. The delay is explainablo and unacrstcl11dublc. 
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16. It is not possible to tell whether the Program "produced re

sults which were not planned." In large measure, this reflects 

the aUlbigui ties of the grant proposal. More careful documen-

tn tion of such results, if any, would have been helpful. 

17. Tho overall rating given the Program on its impact on the 

courts was approximately 3.5 on a scale of one to five, low 

-to high. 

'rho question of how the courts assess the Program"' s im

pact: on -themselves brought mixed response. Genera lly , it 

was felt 'cha-t ju.dges improved their own understanding of the 

ex-tent nnd limits of their r.esponsibilities within the crimi

nal justice system. This was especially true of those who 

were active members of the Committee. 

18. The assessment of the Program1s impact by non-court personnel 

and. persons in various segments of the Criminal Justice System 

was less positive. "Loo]< at i-ts accomplishments in another 

year," was a representative comment. The Program seemed to 

hnvc given a clearer picture as to "where the judges stand" 

nnd ·this was tnken as an improvement in communication. 

One felt that the Program had been "too narr.-ow" so far, 

a11(1 should expand in the coming year. Ano·ther gave the judges 
. -

credit for listening, pnrticularly at the seminars. But from 

a·t lC<ls-t one person in corrections the comment was, "'I'here 

has been no perceivable change or improvement in the relation

ship with the courts." 

It appears that the program, because of its focus on 

dovcloping the S·ta·tement of Principle, did not have as great 

an impact: on the o-ther segments of the criminal justice system 

as i-t might. :rots potent~c"'l for ~mpac-t' b d _ ",<.l .... 1.S roa ly. acknowledged, 

however. 
-28-

Continuation of the Program 

Questions related to continuation of the Program ~l~c~ted 
.L..L. specu-

la-tion and sugges-tions, but few negative answers. Most of the responses 

were indications of ho th P we, rogram could have been more effective and 

how it shonld be improved if it were continued. 

A. Generc:l Comments 

It was clear that many participants felt the Program needed 

more -time and an opportun i ty to b . 1 e l.mp emen-ted, and -that G!ventually 

it could have a constructive' t th l.mpac- roughout the criminal justice-

sys-tem. Some few though-t it already had. One commen-ted that 

although it is not yet eviden-t, if the project's educational 

function were continued, it could effect beneficial changes. 

Some of the constructive ~uggest~ons d 
- .L. an com..."Uents offered 

included the following: 

"It is suffiCiently unique (the Program) -that what 

is happening in San-ta Clara is not happening anywhere 

else in California. If we can keep it going, we can 

accomplish things accomplished nowhere else in -the 

country. " 

"This program produced a framework within which its 

work can be con-t inued. " 

"There should be greater participation by all judges 

and existing staff. And the 1 ld b ,- re s lOU e an organ ized 

plan for ul-timate total county level financial support. II 

"There should be a more sys-tematic approach to -the 

problem - work on one departmen-t a-t a 't"me-, t .... no severali 

work with more impor-tant problems firs t, and allow for 

s-taff feedback to the Commit-tee." 
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"']~here should be some mechanism for better public 

access to -the judiciary. There needs to be outward 

communication to the public on program progress. II 

"A projec-t of this kind simply cannot a-ttain the 

maximum noticeable results in a period of one year. 

Addi tiona 1 work for a period of one or b.\1O years, 

a-t least, is needed -to accomplish -the initial goals." 

"There should be a be-tter means of communication 

between bench and Bar." 

"The Program should set up a formal arrangement for 

judges -to visit correctional facilities." 

"T~ere should be earlier identification of project 

goals." 

"There should be more local judicial education and 

education of the Bar." 

B. Staff and Organization 

Even -though the weaknesses are recognized, those interviewed 

felt -that -the best organizational arrangement for continuing 

the Program is by assignment of the present Clerk and Executive 

Officer of the Superior Court to staff the Joint Committee. 

Relevant comments indicated no s-trong feelings one way or 

the o-ther about that assignmen-t, although many expressed reserva

tions. "It isn't the best alternative," one said, "because of 

the ubsc.mce of represen-ta-tion of -the administra-tive and operative 

functions of the Municipal Court clerk's office." I-t was also 

said that the Superior Court Executive Officer has no real control, 

but -that an independent director is no-t possible at this time. 
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There vJas some feeling -that there could be problems wi-th the 

staff person being appointed by the Superior Court, but trying 

to serve both courts i mos-t understood that the Join-t Commi-t-tee 

s-taff assignments normally would be delegated. 

Representa ti ve comments included -the following: 

"There has to be a staf~ to act as a focal point for 

this type of a program. Judges could not effec-tively 

conduct it wi-thou-t support." 

"The judges won't meet wi-th people. Staff is a key 

because it can get to the judges and serve as inter

mediary. I'm a little concerned about the new staff, 

though, because it may lead to Superior Court dominance 

or two staffs, one for each cour-t, and we'd be back 

where we started." 

liThe biggest problem for the new director will be 

ge-tting the confidence of the Municipal Court." 

C. Funds and Responsibilities 

Almost everyone wants to see the projec-t continued and most 

think federal funds are needed for at least awhile. There was 

subs-tantial opinion that -the Coun-ty canno-t afford 'the Program at 

this -time. Representa-tive comments about fu-ture funding were: 

"1'iThoever has the dollars. Long'term, I I d like to 

see the County pick it up _ II 

"Wherever funding can be obtained. As a pioneering 

effort, it is be-tter -to use federal funds. On an 

on-going basis, it should be funded by -the County_" 
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liThe county funding is always there and the County 

can evaluate the project to see if it is able to 

continue. There ure too many problems with federal 

money. " 

"Ideally I i,t should be funded by the County, bu,t 

practically there must be federal support." 

II Ideally, i,t should be funded permanently by ·the 

County, but budget-wise thi.s is impractical now. 

In two to three years, it should be completely 

funded by the County. II 

Transferability of the Program 

Most respondents felt the Program could be transferred to other 

counties, al·though a number of suggestions were made to modify it 

in order to shor-ten the time needed ·to develop ano·ther sta-tement of 

principle and to focus on achieving more tangible results within a 

yearls time. I/There needs ·to be an early orien'tation program for 

judges and staff ,to obtain a clear sense of dil=ection and be educa'ted 

on expected results before the grant year starts," accorCl.ing to one 

respondent. Ano'ther sa id there needed to be "early identification 

of project goals. II 'ro shor-ten the s·tart-up period, one suggested that 

people be brought into the County before the grant year starts ,to 

help ·the judges get an early and full understanding of \vhat is in

volved in C1 project such as ·this. Finally, one interviewee sugges'ted 

that onc1orscmen't by someone wi·th 'the stature of the Chief J'us,tice 

eQuId help overcome initial s1wpticism by some judges. 
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V. ADMINISTRATIVE AND CONfRACT COMPIJIANCE 

As part of the evaluation, the National Center conducted in

terviews, reviewed Program records and docurnentution, and confirmed 

~,,'he ther or no·t t.here had been adminis tra ti ve and con tract compliance. 

The following numbered points identify features of the grant upon 

which compliance was measured and conclusions formex1. 

1. The project approach as outlined in the grant award (pPe 9.11 

to 9.23) was not followed specifically in detail. The dis

crepancies between plan and actions did not appear to be 

critic~l. Some of the key differences are as follows: 

Chronologically, the project did no·t actually begin un

til August, instead of July 1. Thus, the Program started 

behind schedule. 

The Program did not pursue the development of standards 

and goals throughout the grant year, since both the Joint 

Commi t·tee of jt..i.dges and the Program staff believed that such 

efforts would duplicate the work of "Project Safer California." 

(See page 6 ,supra.) During the 90-day extension period, 

the Project Director is preparing a memorandum addressing tho 

application of the NAC standards and goals to the Santa Clara 

county municipal and superior courts. 

Four symposia 1,\Tere originally planned, one to be hold 

each quarter of the grant year, as follows: 
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Title 

I. Criminal Justice: 
Santa Clara County 

II. Criminal Justice in the 
united States: Santa 
Clara County in 
Perspective 

III. The Role of the 
Judiciary: Goals, 
Standards and 
Recommendations 

IV. The Courts and Criminal 
.;rus-ticc in San-ta Clara 
Coun-ty: The Future -
Where We Go From Here 

To Be Held 

September 28 & 29 

January 4 & 5 

March 29 & 30 

June 27 & 28 

Instead, only two were held during the grant year as 

a result of the low attendance at the first symposium. 

Thin decision was made by the Join-t Commit-tee. 

a. overview of the Crim
inal Justice Sys-tem 
in Santa Clara County 

b. What Works - Prison, 
Jail, Rehabilitation 

october 18 & 19 

May 17 

Site visits to consult with other state and national 

agencies and organizations were not made on the determination 

of the project Director. 

There ,,,ere no outside consultants on the Project since 

those available locally were deemed to be adequate. Guidance 

and al tern a ti ve vie'i"Poin ts were obtained from independen t 

organizations (the National Center for Si::a-te Courts, the 

National College of the S-tate Judiciary, the California 

J\tc1:Lcial Council - Administrative Office of the Courts, Cal-

i.fornia Youth Atrthori ty I the California Center for Judicial 

Educa t.i. on and Resoarch, police chiefs, sheriffs, out-of-county 
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judges, etc.). 

A complete chronology of the joint committee meetings and 

those \"ho at-tended -them and the -two symposia is included in 

Appendix B. 

2. Methods used in this Program have been documented and can be 

studied for purposes of transfer -to other jurisdictions. rrhmlo 

include Irving Reichert's articles, minutes, and binder of 

materials and the Statement of principle. 

3. Results of the program were clearly documented and include 

the above lis ted items, together with a Resolution on Implc-· 

mentation and a final report. 

4. Conclusions and reconuTtendations which emerged during t:he 

5. 

Program Vlere clearly documentedi they consist of the statement 

of Principle; the Director's reporti and the results of the 

evaluation interviews. 

Financial resources for this Program were not used according 

to the plan in the grant award. The National Center reviewed 

the financial records maintained in the Program office and 

confirmed them with -the Santa Clara Coun-ty Finance Office. 

Review of records maintained in -the Program Office, produced 

the following summary information for the period ended LIune 

30, 1975: 

Total Federal County 
Cumu;Lative % Portion % Portion % 

'1'0 tal Budget $144,348 100 $129,913 100 $14,435 100 

Expendi -tU):es 79,984 55 70,937 54 9,047 62 

Unexpended 
~ __ 58-,_27~ 46 ,£ ~~.L~~=~ 38 Balance 04,3~i 45 - = 
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rJlhis information was confirmed with Mr. C. Minaker of the 

county ]?inance Office on July 31, 1975. Accounting informa

tion for the month of July can not be confirmed until mid-

Augus t. (after field work is completed). 

program office records for the period ending June 30, 

1975, show unexpended balances in each of the nino program 

exponditure accounts. Unexpended balances according to major 

accoun'!:: classifications are as follows: 

rrravel 

Consulting and 
Professional Services 

Equipment 

Operating Expenses 

$18,973 

36,852 

3,247 

5.292 

~364 

All of the above financial information is unaudi-ted. 

'rhcse unexpended balances are attributed to the following: 

1. Program funding did not start until August or 

SoptembGr 1974, instead of July 1. 

2. Overall, fewer personnel were employed than planned 

and for a shorter period than planned. 

3. Two instead of four conferences were held and facil-

i tics cos ts ,'lere not incurred as expected. 

4. '1'ravel expenses were sigl1ifican tly less than esti-

mat.Gel as -there was no out-of-state travel. 

ll. pcrnonnel resources ware not used according to the plan in 

tIw grcmt award. The plan. called for: 

. A consulting Project DirGctor (100%). 
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· An Associate Project Director (100%). 

· A Judicial Research Consul tan-t (50%). 

· A project Secretary (100%). 

· Special consultants. 

· Student i~~Arns. 

The actual tJi.ugram staff ,'las employed for a shorter per-

iod than originally planned. They included personnel in all 

the above classifications. However, savings which accrued 

from the associa-te project director f s salary were used to em-

ploy the judicial research consul-tant for a longer period than 

originally planned (October to present). Also, a non-lawyer 

research associate was employed from Septcm~er through January. 

S-tudent interns were used substantially less -than had been 

planned. 

7. Consultant resources were used substantially less than planned. 

Research consultants and special consultants were budgeted in 

the grant award without designating specific tasks which they 

would perform. The research skills of -the Associa-te Project 

Direc-tor ,'lere sufficier:t to offset the need to use addi tional 

research consultants, a('cording -to the Project Director. 

Consul tan-ts "'lere used primarily as res ource people for 

the two symposia. Several were paid honoraria and were ro-

imbursed for thGir expenses. 

8. Proper, timely and informative interim or progress reports 

were made to LEAA and OCJP. 
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Pro3.ress ~cEorts Issued 

First Quarter 

Second Quarter 

Third Quarter 

Fourth Quarter 

Generally, these repor'ts includeu. ~ 

1) A Financial Status Report; 

Date of Re~ 

November 19, 1974 

January 17, 1974 

April 18, 1975 

July 24, 1975 

2) A Summary of Activ:i,.ties for the Report Period; 

3) Appendices related to details of the program activities 

and progress, e.g., joint committee meeting minutes, con-

ference transcripts, and drafts of the Statement of Prin-

ciple. 

These reports did not indicate by task line item what was 

accomplished, nor compare actual tasks with the work plan in 

t~e grant award, but otherwise they appear to have been com-

plete and to comply with the requirements. 

No final report has yet been prepared nor submitted to 

LEAA and OCJP on the Judicial pilot Program. According to 

the Project Director, a final report will be prepared and 

issued during the grant extension period (July 1 to September 

30, 1975). 

9. This Program was monitored by !ltr. Kevin Ford, representing 

Criminal Justice Planning Board, Region J, Santa Clara 

County. 

10. The Regional Criminal Justice Planning Agencyrs monitoring 

consisted of attendance at all of the Joint COlTunittee'mee'tings 
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and numerous discussions with the Program staff. Also the 

Program staff contacted other regional criminal justice plan-

ning representatives. 

11. Periodic feedback from the Regional Criminal Justice Planning 

Board concerned funding 'the Program, and did not include any 

substantive program suggestions. 

12. 
There were various explana tions given by in tervie\vees for the 

90-day extension of the grant award and wha't would be ac

complished during it. These seemed to reflect less than complete 

understanding, although 'this apparent absence of understanding 

by some should not affect the Joint Commi,ttee' s and staff's 

work during 'the extension period. 
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Appendix A 

Membership of the Joint Commi-ttee for 

JUdicial pilot Program 

Santa Clara County (as of June 30, 1975) 

Superior Court Representatives 

Hon. James Duvaras, Jr. 
Presiding Judge of the Criminal Division 

Hon. William J. Fernandez 
Cr iminal Cour-t Judge 

Hon. William A. Ingram 
civil Court Judge 

Hon. J. Barton Phelps 
Criminal Court Judge 

Hon. Eugene M. Premo 
Criminal Court Judge 

~~~nicipal Court Re:eresen-tativGs 

Hon. Robert Beresford 
San Jose/Milpitas Municipal Court 

Hon. William F. Brown, Jr. 
Santa Clara Municipal Court 

Hon. Sidney Feinberg 
Palo Al to/N_t. VieW/Los Altos Municipal Court 

Hon. Edgar Po Taylor 
Los Ga tos/campbell/Sara-toga Municipal Cour-t 

Hon. Lawrence F. Terry 
Sap Jose/Milpitas Municipal Court 

Hon. Mark E. 'l'homas, Jr. 
Sunnyvale/cupertino Municipal Court 

Criminal JUs-tice P~lot program 

Robert Cushman, Direc-tor 
John Pearson, Associate Direc-tor 

Regional Criminal Justice Planning Board - Region J 

George Shannon, Manager 
Kevin Ford, Analys-t (Courts Specialis-t) 
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Office of the county E:xecutive 

PClul yarborough, Deputy County Execu"tive 
Dina Iguchi, Administrative Analyst 

Judicial pilot Program Staff 

county of San"ta Clara 
First American Building 
675 N. First st., suite 508 
San Jose, California 95112 

Irving F .. Reicher"!:, Jr" 
• .'. • 0 0 0 • 

Martin L. Forst • ~ .. . . 
Director 

Assistant Director 

Narialice Foley • • • • • • Legal Consultant 

April Elizabeth Lewis • • • Research Consultant 

Linda G. Jackson • • 
. 

• • Project Secretary 

Other Members of Join"!: Conuni"!:tee Duri~~L .. l .. !:s First Year 

lIon. John R. Kennedy 
Superior Cour"!:, Criminal Cour"t Judge 

Hon. John S. McInerny 
Superior Court, presiding Judge (1974) 

Hon .. John T. Raca.nelli 
Superior Court, Civil Court Judge 
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Appendix B 

Chronology of Joint Conuni t"!:ee and 

SUbconuni"!:"!:ee Meetings (Conferences Included) 



Present: Judge Sidn8Y Feinberg 
Judge John R. Kennedy 
Judge J. Darton Phelps 

Judge John T. Racanelli 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 

2. Conference - Friday & Saturday, October 18 & 19, 1974 

3. 

Present: 14 Judges 10 Judges -----
1 Traffic Conunissioner 2 Traffic Commissioners 
5 Speakers 3 Speakers 
4 Project Staff 4 Projec't Staff 
7 Guests 5 Guests 

31 Present on 10/18/74 24 Present on 10/19/74 

Joint Commit·tee - Wednesday, Oc·tober 30, 1974 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge John R. Kennedy 
Judge J'ohn S. McInerny 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Eugene M. Premo 

Judge John T. Racanelli 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Dina Iguchi 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Forst 
Marialice Foley 
Linda Jackson 

4. Joint Conuni,ttee - lJ.'uesday, November 26, 1974 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge John R. Kennedy 
Judge John S. McInerny 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Kevin Pord 
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Sid Friedman 
Sheriff Geary 
Jim Hinman 
Dina Iguchi 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 
Harty Forst 
April Lewis 
Linda Jackson 

16. I·t is no't poss ible to ·tell whether the P170gram "produced r:c;-

suIts 'i'Jhieh were not plannc~d." In large mC'21surc, thi.sn~ fleets 

the ambiguities of the grant proposnl. ,t·lore cureful docul11(m--

tn'tion of such results, if any, would have bc(m helpful. 

17. The overn11 rating given the Progrum on its impact on tht} 

courts was npproximately 3.5 on a scale of one to five, low 

to high. 

The question of how the courts assess the Program's im-

pact on themselves brought mixed response. Genornlly, it 

wns fe1'!:. tha'!:. judges improved their own underst:anding of 1.:.ho 

extent and limits of their responsibi1i·ties within the crimi-

na1 jus·l:.ice system. This was especially true of ·those vJho 

were active members of ·the Committee. 

18. The assessment of the program's impact by non-cO' . .1rt personnel 

and persons in various segments of the Criminal Justice Systc;:m 

was less positive. "Look at its accomplishments in ano(,her 

year I" was a representative comment. The Program sc~cmed to 

have given a clearer picture as to "where the judges stand" 

and this was taken as an improvement in communication. 

One felt that ·I:.he Progrnn~ had been lI·too narrow" so far, 

and should expand in the soming year. Another gave the judges 

credi t for listening, particularly at the seminars. But ft'om 

a t least one person in correc·tions the commen't was I "'rhcre 

has beon no perceivable change or improv(~mcnt in the reIn t:ion-

ship with the courts." 

It appears that the program, because of its focus on 

developing the Stn'temen'!::: of principle, c1ic1 not have as gr(~a t 

an impact on the other segments of the c.rimina1 justico system 

as it might. lts potential for impact is broadly acknowledged, 

however. 
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continua·tion of the program ------ of the program elicited specu
Questions related to continuation 

Mos·t of the responses 
la tion and suggestions, but few nega·tive answers. 

of how the program could have been more effective and 
\'lere indications 

hOld i·t should be. i.mproved if it were continued. 

A. General comments 

It \-vas clear tha·t many 
participants felt the Program needed 

more time and an opportuni·ty 
to be implemented, and ·that eventually 

t ' ;mpact ·throughou·t the criminal justice 
i.t could have a construc -~ve .... 

system. 
1 d h d One l.!ommented ·tha t 

Some few ·t11ough·t ita rea Y a . 

al.though i·t is not yet evident, if the project IS ec1ucational 

function were continued, it could effect beneficial changes. 

t · sugges·tions and comments offered 
Some of the cons·truc ~ve 

incluc1ec1 ·the follmving: 

"It. is sufficiently unique (-the program) ·that what 

is happ~~ing in Santa Clara is not happening anywhere 

else in California. If we can keep it going, we can 

accomplish t:hings accon1plished nowhere else in the 

coun·try. " 

"Il'his program produced a framework wi thin v-lhich its 

worl<:. can be con·t inued. " 

"f1'here should be greater participa·tion })y all judges 

and existing staff. And there should be an organized 

coun·ty level financial suppor·t." 
plan for ultimate to·tal 

"There shoulc1. be a luore systema·tic approach to the 

1 on one C'epartment a·t a time I not severnl i 
problem - wor (, .l 

, 1 ;l"'port"'nt p"oblems firs·t, and allow for wor1<- W1.-t 1 more .... " u. .... 

s-taff fcedbac'J<. ·to the commit·tee. 11 
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"There should be some mec11an; pm .... ., for be·tter public 

access ·to the J'ud;c;ary. 1 .... .... 'I'1ere needs ·to be outward 

communication to the public on program progress." 

"A proj ec·t of this kind s imply cannot a ·tta in the 

maximum no·ticeable results in a per;od f .... 0 one year. 

Additional work for a period of one or two years, 

at least, is needed ·to accomplish the initial goals." 

"There should be a bet·ter means of communication 

between bench and Bar. " 

"The Program should se·t up a formal arrangement for 

judges ·to vis it correctional facilities." 

"There should b l' e ear ~er id~ntification of project 

goals. " 

"There should be more local judicial education and 

education of the Bar." 

B. Staff and Organization 

Even ·though the weaknesses are recognized, those in·terviewed 

felt that the best organizational arrangemen·t for continuing 

the Program is by assignment of the presen·t Clerk and Executive 

Officer of the Superior Cour·t to staff t~le J ' 1 oln·t Commi-l:tce. 

Relevan·t commen·ts indicated no s·txong feel' -- ~ngs one way or 

the other about ·tha-t assignmen·t, al·though many expressed rescrva-

tions. "It isn I·t ·the best alterna·tive," one said, "because of 

·the abscnce of representation of th ~'-" e a~llln~strative and operative 

functions of the Municipal Court clerk's office." I·t was n180 

sa id -tlla t the Superior Cour·t Executive Officer has no 1 rea, control, 

but t.ha·t an independent director is not possible at this time. 
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There was some feeling that there could be problems with the 

staff person being appointed by the Superior court, but trying 

.to serve both courts i most understood tha'!: the Joint commi·ttee 

staff assignments normally would be delega·ted. 

nepresenta-tive cOlmnents included the following: 

"There has to be a s·ta ff; to ac·t as a focal point for 

this type of a program. Judges could not effec·tively 

conduct i·t wi·thout support." 

liThe judges won't meo't with people. Staff is a key 

because it can get ·to the judges and serve as inter-

d · I 'nl a 1; ·ttle concerned abou·t ·the new s·taff, me .~ary. "-

though, because it may lead to Superior COurt dominance 

or two staffs, one for each cour·t, and 'l,ve' d be back 

whore we started." 

"The biggest problem for the new directo:r will be 

getting the confidGllCe of the Mi.:tnicipa 1 Court. II 

C. £:~nds and Re~onsibilities 

Almost everyone wants to see the projec·t con·tinued and most 

thin}\: federal funds arc needed for a·t least awhile. There was 

substantial opinion ·thQt the County canno·t afford ·the Program at 

.this t.ime. Repn~sen·ta·tive commen'ts abou-t future funding 'l,vere: 

"Whoever has ·the dollars. Longterm, I'd like to 

see the county pick it Up.1I 

"When~ver funding can be obtained. As a pionGering 

effort, i-t is be·t-ter ·to use federal funds. On an 

on-goinsr bQS i.s, it should be fundecl by 'the Coun·ty. II 
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"The County funding is always there and ·the County 

can evaluate ·the projec't to see if i·t is able to 

con·tinue. There are too mwny problems wi·th federal 

money. " 

"Ideally, it should be funded by ·the Coun-ty, but 

practically there must be federal support .. II 

"Ideally, it should be funded pormanen-tly by the 

County, bu·t budget-wise this is impractical now. 

In two to ·three years, i·t should be completely 

funded by -the County." 

Transferability of the Program 

Most responden·ts felt tho Program could be ·transferred to other 

coun'ties, although a number of suggestions were mude to modify it 

in order to shorten the time needed ·to develop another S'tatcment of 

principle and to focus on achieving more tangible results within C1 

year IS ·time. "There needs to be an early orien tt."ttion program for 

judges and s·taff ·to obtain a clear sense of direc·tion and be et1ucated 

on expected results before -tho gran-t year s'tarts I II according to OlW 

respondent. Another sa ic1 ·there needed ·to be "early identificat:ion 

of project goals." To shorten the s·tar·t-up poriod, one suggestoc1 that 

people be brought into -the coun-ty before the gran·t year stU.rt:s to 

help the judges go't an early and full underst:anc1ing of what is i11-

volved in a project such as ·this. Finally, one interviewee suggested 

that endorsement J)y somoone wi·th -the stature of ·the Chief J·us·ticG 

could help overcome ini tial s1<epticism by some judges. 
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V. ADMINISrrRATlVE AND CONTRACT COMPl.IANCE 

As part of the evaluation, the National Center conducted in-

terviews, reviewed Program records and docwnentation, and confirmed 

whether or not there had been administrative and contract compliance. 

rrhe following numbered points identify features of the gran't upon 

which compliance was measured and conclusions formed. 

1. The project approach as outlined in the grant award (pp. 9.11 

to 9.23) was not followed specifically in detail. The dis-

crepancies between plan and actions did not appear to be 

critical. Some of the key differences are as follows: 

Chronologically, the project did not actually begin un-

til Augus t, instead of July 1. Thus, the Program star'ted 

behind schedule. 

The Program did not pursue the developmen·t of standards 

and goals throughout the grant year, since both the Joint 

Committee of judges and the Program staff believed tha·t such 

efforts would duplicate the work of "project Safer California. II 

(See page 6 ,supra.) During the 90-day extension period, 

the Project Director is preparing a memorandum addressing the 

application of the NAC standards and goals to the Santa Clara 

county municipal and superior courts. 

Four symposia were originally planned, one ·to be held 

each quarter of the grant year, as follows = 
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Title 

I. Criminal Justice: 
Santa Clara County 

II. Criminal Justice in t11e 
united states: Santa 
Clara county in 
Perspectivc 

III. The Role of ~ ... a 
Judiciary: Goals, 
Standards and 
Recommendations 

IV. The Cour·ts and Criminal 
Jus,tice in Santa Clara 
County: The Future -
Where We Go From Here 

To Bo Hale! 

Septomber 28 & 29 

January 4 & 5 

March 29 & 30 

June 27 & 28 

Instead, only bvo \vere held during the gran't year as 

a result of the low attendance at the first symposium. 

Thi.s decision vms made by ·the Joint Commi t·tee. 

a. 

b. 

Overvi.ew of the Crim
inal Justice System 
in Santa Clara Coun·ty 

What Works - Prison, 
Jail, Rehabili ta'tion 

October 18 & 19 

May 17 

si te visits to consult \vi th other sta to and nU. tional 

, t' T,Tere not made on the determination agencies and organ~za'~~ons w 

of the project Director. 

There were no outside consultants on the Project since 

d 1 t b adeq"late Guidance those available 10cttl1y were eemee -0 C c ." '. 

and alternative vie\'Jpoints were obtained from independont 

organizations (the National Center for State Courts, the 

National College of tho S't.ate Judic iary, the California 

Judicial Council - Administrative Office of the courts, Cal

ifornia youth Authority, the California Center for Judicial 

Education and Rcseurch, police chic:EG, shcrif:Cs, oul:-of-connt.y 
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judges, etc.). 

A complete chronology of -[:he joint committee meetings and 

those who attended them and the two symposia is included in 

Appendix 13. 

2. Hethods used in -this Program have been document:ed and can be 

studied for purposes of transfer to other jurisdictions. These 

include Irving Reichert's articles, minutes, and binder of 

materials and the sta temen-t of principle. 

3. Results of the program were clearly documented and include 

the al)ove listed items, together with a Resolution on I1nple-

mentation and a final report. 

4. Conclusions and recommendations which emerged during the 

Program were clearly documented; they consist of the statemen-t 

of Principle; the Director's report; and the result,s of the 

evaluation interviews. 

5. Financial resources for this Program were not used according 

to the plan in the grant award. The National center revie,...;red 

the financial records maintained in the Program office and 

confirmed them with -the Santa Clara County Finance Office. 

Review of records maintained in the Program Office, produced 

the follm'1ing summary information for the period ended June 

30, 1975: 

Total Federal County 
Cumulative % Portion % Portion % 

Total Budget $144,348 100 $129,913 100 $14,435 100 

gxpcnc1itures 79,984 55 70,937 54 9,047 62 

Ulwxpcnded 
Balance ~ 6_~-, 3_04 45 ~? 5~ 97§. 46 .t2t 388 38 - - -
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This information was confirmed ,...;rith Mr. C. Minaker of the 

County Finance Office on July 31, 1975. 
Accounting inform~-

tion for the month of July can not be confl'rrne'd until mid-

August (after field work is completed). 

Program office records for -the perl' od ' endlng ~Tune 30 I 

1975, show unexpended balances .in h 
eac of the nine Program 

expenditure accounts. 
Unexpended balances according to major 

accoun-t classifications are as follows: 

Travel 
$18,973 

Consulting and 
Professional Services 36,852 

Equipment 
3,247 

Operating Expenses 5,292 

J?§4,364 

All of the above financial information is unaudi.ted. 

These unexpended balances are attributed to the following: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Program funding did not start until August or 

September 1974, instead of July 1. 

Overall, fewer personnel T"ere 1 
vv emp oyed than planned 

and for a shorter period than planned. 

Two instead of four conferences were held and facil

ities costs were not incurred as expected. 

Travel expenses \'1ere significantly less than esti

mated as there was no out-of-state travel. 

Personnel resources were not used d' accor lng to the plan in 

the grant awarc~. Th ] 
.l e p.an called for: 

. A conSUlting Project Director (100%). 
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· An Associate Project Director (100%). 

A Judicial Research consultant (50%). 

· A project Secretary (100%). 

· Spccial consultants. 

· Student interns. 

'1'he actual program staff was employed for a shorter per

iod tllan originally planned. They included personnel in all 

the above classifications. However, savings which accrued 

from the associat.e project director f s salary were used to em

ploy the judicial research consultan't for a longer period than 

originally planned (October to present). Also, a non-lmvyer 

research associate was employed from September through January. 

Student int.crns were used substantially less than had been 

planned. 

7. Consultant resources "i...;rere used subs tan tially les s than planned. 

H03carch consultants and special consultants were budgeted in 

the grant award wi t110'L1't designai.-:ing specific tasks which they 

"i.vonld perform. The research skills of the Associa'te Project 

Di:r.ector were sufficien't to offset the need to use addi'tional 

research consultants, according ,to the Project Director. 

Consultants were used primarily as resource people for 

tho two symposia. Several were paid honoraria and were re

imbursed for their expenses. 

8. Proper, timely and informative interim or progress reports 

wo"Ca mac'l.o to LEA~\ and OCJP. 
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Proqress Reports Issued 

First Quarter November 19, 1974 

Second Quarter January 17, 1974 

Third Quarter April 18, 1975 

Four-th Quarter July 24, 1975 

Generally, these reports included: 

1) A Financial Status Report; 

2) A Summary of Activities for the Report Periodi 

3) Appendices related to details of t-he program acti vi ties 

and progress, e.g. , joint commi-ttee meeting minutes, con-

ference transcripts, and drafts of -the S-ta tement of Prin-

ciple. 

These reports did not indicate by task line item what was 

accomplished, nor compare actual -tasks wi t11 the work plan ill 

t21e"grant award, but otherwise they appear to have been com-

plete and to comply with the requirements. 

No final report has yet been prepared nor submitted to 

LEAA and OCJP on -the Judicial Pilot Program. According to 

the project Director, a final report will be prepared and 

r issued during the grant extension period (July 1 to September 

30, 1975). 

9. This Program was monitored by Mr. Kevin Ford, representing 

criminal Justice Planning Board, Region J, Santa Clara 

county. 

10. '1'he RGgional Criminal Justice Planning Agency IS moni t:oring 

consir3ted of attendance at all of tho ,Joint Committee meetings 
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and numerous discussions \'lith the Program staff. Also the 

Program staff contacted other regional criminal justice plan-

ning representatives. 

11. Periodic feedback from the Regional Criminal Justice Planning 

Board concerned funding the Program, and did not include any 

substantive program suggestions. 

12, There ,'lere various explanations given by interviewees for the 

90-day extension of the grant award and wha't would be ac-

complished during it. These seemed to reflect less than complete 

understanding, although this apparent absence of understanding 

by some should not affect the Join't Committee's and staff's 

work during the ex'tension period. 
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commi't'tee for Membership of the Joint 

JUdicial pilo't program 

30 1975) Clara county (as of June I santa 



lli:l!?erior Court RepresentativGs 

Hon. James Duvaras, Jr. 
Presiding Judge of the Criminal Division 

Hon. William J. Fernandez 
Criminal COLlrt Judge 

Hon. William A. Ingram 
Civil Cour't Judge 

Hon. J. Barton Phelps 
Criminal Court Judge 

Hon. Eugene M. Premo 
criminal COLl.:t Judge 

Hunicipal Court Rcpresentativ~ 

Hon. Robert Beresford 
San Jose/Milpi·tas Municipal court 

Hon. William F. Brown, Jr .. 
Santa Clara Municipal Court 

Hon. Sidney Feinberg 
Palo Alto/Mt. View/Los Altos Municipal Court 

Hon. Edgar P.. ~(laylor 

Los Ga::os/campbell/sara'toga. Municipal Court 

Bon. IJawrence F. Terry 
San Jose/Milpi,tas Municipal Court 

Hon. Mark E. Thomas, Jr .. 
sunnyvale/cuper'tino Municipal Cour't 

Criminal lTustice Pilo,t _Pr.ogram 

Robert Cushman, Director 
John Pearson, Associate Director 

Regional Criminal Jus'cice Planning Board - Re~;~n J 

George Shannon, Manager 
l<evin Ford, Analyst. (Courts Specialist) 
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Office of the County l!ixec\'1,tivc 

Paul Yarborough, Depu·ty County Executive 
Dina Iguchi, Administrative Analyst 

Judicial pilot Program Staff 

County of Santa Clara 
First American Building 
675 N. First st., suite 508 
San Jose, California 95112 

Irving F~ Reichert, Jrw Director 

Martin L. Forst • • • .. • .. • • .. • • 0 • • Assistant Director 

Marialice Foley • Legal Consultant 

April Elizabeth Lewis • • • .. .. • .. • • • • Research Consultant 

Linda G.. Jackson ... ........,..... Project secretary 

Otl1er Nembers of Joint Commit·tee During I·ts First Ye~ 

Hon. John R. Kennedy 
Superior court, Criminal Conrt J'ndge 

Hon. John S. McInerny 
Superior court, Presiding Jndge (1974) 

Hon. John T. Racanelli 
Superior court, civil court Judge 
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Appendix 13 

Chronology o:E Joint Conuni ttee and 

Subconuni t"tee Meetings (Conferences Included) 

1. Joint Committee - Wednesday, August 28, 1974 

Present: Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge John R. Kennedy 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 

Judge John T. RacnIlelli 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 

2. Conference - Friday & Saturday, October 18 & 19, 1974 

Present: 14 Judges 10 Judges 
1 Traffic Conunissioner 2 Traffic Conunissioners 
5 Speakers 3 Speakers 
4 Projec"t Staft 4 Projec"t Staff 
7 Gues"ts 5 Guests 

31 Present on 10/18/74 24 Present on 10/19/74 

3. Joint Committee - Wednesday, Oc"tober 30, 1974 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge John R. I{ennedy. 
Judge John S. McInerny 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Eugene M. Premo 

Judge John T. Racnne11i 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Dina Iguchi 
John Penrson 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Forst 
~laria1ice Foley 
Linda Jackson 

4. Joint Conunittee - Tuesday, November 26, 1974 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge John R. Kennedy 
Judge John S. McInerny 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Kevin Ford 
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Sid :F'riedman 
Sheriff Geary 
Jim Hinman 
Dina Iguchi 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Forst 
April Lewis 
Linda Jnckson 



6. 

7. 

Pref3(mt: 

Present: 

Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge William F. Brown, Jr. 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Eugene M. Premo 
Judge John T. Racanelli 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 

Judge James Duvaras, Jr. 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge Lawrence Ii'. Terry 

Judge Mark E. Thomas,~. 
Judge George W. Bonney 
Chuc],~ DeNi tt 
l<evin Ford 
John Pearson 
Irv Reicherl: 
Marty Forst 
Marialice Foley 
April Le\vis 
Linda Jackson 

Judge Mark E. Thomas, Jr. 
Irv Reicher-t 
Marty Forst 
Linda Jackson 

Jo~.nt.: C~~t}.-!-.~ - ~vednesday, January 22, 1975 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge William F. Brown, Jr. 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge t1illiam J. Fernandez 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Edgar P. Taylor 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Judge Mark E. Thomas, Jr. 
Judge Mariam E. Wolff 
Kevin Ford 

Gerry Gruwell 
Jack Loveless 
Kent Lowell 
John Pearson 
Jim Tate 
Lysle Smith 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Pors·1: 
Marialice Foley 
April Lm'lis 
Linda Jackson 

* Subconmlittee formed to review the Court Service S·l:aff Proposal 
to :Clllplemen·t ·the Statement of principles and Responsibilities 8 
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8. Subcommi t"I:E;e. - Tuesday, February 4, 1975 

9 • 

10. 

11. 

Prescn·t: Judge James Duvaras, Jr. 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 

Irv Reichert 
Mar ialice I"oley 
Kevin Ford. 

Join·!: Commi·l:tee - Tuesday, Februnry 11, 1975 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge William F. Brown, Jr. 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge nilliam J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge Mark E. Thomas, Jr. 

Kevin Ford 
John Pearson 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Forst 
Marialice Foley 
April Lewis 

Joint Commi·ttee - 'l'hursday, March 13, 1975 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge James Duvaras 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge J. Barton Phclps 
Judge Mark E. Thomas 

Judge Bruce F. 
Irv Reichert 
Mar·ty Forst 
Linda Jackson 

Allen 

Join t Commit teL! - Wednesday, :t>1arch 19, 1975 

Present: Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge William F. Brown, Jr. 
Judge Sidney Peinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Eugene M. Premo 

Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
J·uc1ge Mark g. 'l'homas, J·r. 
Irv Reichert.:. 
Marty Forst 
Mnrialice Poley 
Linda Jackson 

12. Joint Committee - 'l'hursday, April 24, 1975 

Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 
Judge Mnrk E. Thrnnas, Jr. 

Dina Iguchi 
Irv Rc:Lchort 
Marty Forst 
Linda Jackson 



13. Se~lt:<::~:..~ng Conference - Saturday, May 17, 1975 

Present:: 13 Judges 
2 'rraffic Commissioners 

16 Speakers 
4 Project Staff 
7 Guests 

42 

14. Joint: C_~rrmd.ttee - Tuesday, Hay 27 r 1975 

Present: 

Pre[ient: 

Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge William F. Brown, Jr. 
J'udge James Duvaras 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Lawrence F. Terry 

Judge Robert Beresford 
Judge Sidney Feinberg 
Judge William J. Fernandez 
Judge William A. Ingram 
Judge J. Barton Phelps 
Judge Eugene M. Premo 
Judge IJuwrcnce F. ']}erry 
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Chuck DeWitt 
Dina Iguchi 
John Kazubowski 
Irv Reichert 
Marty Forst 
Marialice Foley 
Linda Jackson 

Judge John T. Racanelli 
John I~azubowski 
Kevin Ford 
Irv Heichert 
Nar'ty Forst 
Marialice Foley 
Linda Jackson 

e 
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The following criteria were used in evaluating the impact 

of the Program wi,thin the Municipal and SupGrior Courts of 

Silnta Clara County. 

Judicial pilot program -- Evaluation Criteris (for the courts) 

1. The Program strengthens and improves the criminal justice 
system in SClnta Clara Coun'ty: 

a. Gives judges subs,tan'tial ass istance in developing, 
adopting and carrying ou't those means by which they 
may be'tter and more certa inly perform ,their proper 
ac'tivities and fulfill their public responsibilities 
in the performance of those duties which are devo'ted 
to the administration of criminal justice. 

b. Judges better and more certainly perform their 
proper ac'tivi,ties and fulfill 'their public respon
sibilities in performing those duties devoted to 
'the admin istra'tion of criminal jus,tice. 

c. Develops and implemenJcs an original process of 
sys·tema'tic inquiry and ac,tion designed to: 

1. Enable all judges to analyze and compare goals 
and standards 6f ,the judicial sys'tem. 

2. Enable all judges individually ,to formulate 
goals., standards and recommendations. 

3. Enable all judges to adop,t goals, s'tclndards 
and recommendations appropriate to 'the judiciary 
as a whole. 

4. Enable a 11 judges to do·termine the proper methods 
fo:1:' implementing goals, s'tantlards and recommenda-
tions selected for the judiciary as a whole. 

S. Enable all judges to compare t:he various al,terna
tives whereby goals may be met and standards up
held. 

6. Enrich each judge's judicial life by learning and 
experience. 

7. Give judges 'the tools with which they mny 
evaluate the general worth, utility and benefits 
of goals, standards and recommenda'tions for 
Santa Clara County. 
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2. This Program is a model, in tha't it incorpora'tos an 
original process tha.t has been 'tested and demonstrated, 
of systematic inquiry into goals, standards.an~ . 
r~commendations for the Santa Clara county ]udlclal 
system. 

3. The Program fOl."1Tlulates wri'l:ten goals, standards and 
recommendations which will assist ·the judiciary ,to 
define and understand its role in the criminal justic(~ 
system in santa Clara County. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

a. Judges determine and define their role(s) outside 
the courtroom~ 

b. Under the direc·tion of a judges I commi t:tee F the 
Program develops and implemen'ts a program 'to: 

1. Make more information available to the judges 
regarding local, state and nat:ionu.l programs I 
trends and issues in criminal justice/ includ
i.ng goals and s·tandards; and to evaluate the 
impact and relevance of these programs and 
trends f as they relate ,to the local jUdiciary. 

2. Define ne\'7 programs in 'the Courts and assist 
interested Judges in modeling, and implementing 
these programs undGr the aegis of the conunittoe .. 

3. Propose methods for providing the judiciary Wi't11 
the capabili'ties for on-·going research, planning 
and concerted action. 

This Program improves the opera·tion and/or adminis tra'l:ion 
of the criminal and juvenile functions of the Municipal 
and superior Courts of San·ta Clara County .. 

The judges of the Hunicipal and Superior Courts of SanL-.il 
Clara County understand ·the goals and objectives of this 
program 0 

The Municipal and Superior Courts participate as equal 
partners in the conduct of the pilot Judicial Pro(jram .. 

This program produced res ul ts which were no·t planned, 
bu·t which enhanced or will enhance 'the role of the 
judiciary in the criminal justice system. 

This program effects bC.!l1eficial changes in 'l:he county I s 
jUdicial sys'tem -- immec1ia te f intermediate ·term, and 
long-term. 
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Q'll...9i$,ia.l P.i,lo~ PrQ.gE.9!!L::=......Bvalua tion Cri'!:eria J for the 
CrlmJ.n('~.l lJI..U:t:LCC ~syfJt£'";m 

lo The program formulates wri t'ten goals 1 s tandClrds and 
recommendat.ions which will assist the judiciary ,to 
define and understand its role in 'the criminal -', us,tice 
system in santa Clara County, in tlla·t it develoi~s and 
implements a program '[:0: . 

a. streng'chen existing, and establish new, me·thods 
of communication, coordination and concerted 
ac ti on among the .val? i?us members of t.he judiciary, 
and be'tween the J UdlCl.ary as a whole and the othE:r 
criminal justice agencies and public and priva'te 
organizations which may be involved. 

b o Aid jLldges ,to bet·ter unders·tand 'the" ex·ten·t and 
limits of 'their judicinl responsibili"ty in the 
criminal justice system~ . 

2. The '-l?·tivit.:i.~s of this pr?jec·t posi·tively (rather than 
ne~a~J.vel~) lx:terrelc:-te \H~h ·those of other on-going 
cr .Ln1lnal J ustl.ce proJects ll1 San·ta Clara County .. 

3. Attitudes of non-judicial agencies and personnel 
:t;egc:rc;ting, . and their ,\",1orki.ng relationships with, the 
JudJ..clary lmprOV~) as a result of this projecto 

4. r.rllis program produces beneficial side effects vIi·thin 
the county's criminal justice system -- inrrnediate, 
intermediClt.e and long-·term. 
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Judicial pilot Program -- Evalua'tion criteria (adminis trativCl 
and contract compliance) ------

1. T11e projec't approClch as outlined in the grant ai,varcl. 
(pp. 9.11 to 9.23 is followed. 

2. Proper, timely and informative in·terim or progresB 
repor·ts and a final report are made to LEM and OCJP. 

3. projec't staff perform ·their duties in accort1ance i,viUl 
judges I expectations and desires within the frammvork 
of the project plan. 

4. A comprehensive implementa·tion plan is prepared and 
adopted. 

5. This proj ect produces a frame,,'lOrk "vi thin which its 
work can continue. 

6. Results of the projec·t are clearly documented. 

7. conclusions and recommenda·tions that may evolve from 
this projec·t are clearly documented. 

8. Methods used in ·this Program are documcn'teu and muy 
be studied for purposes of transfer to other jllrisdictions~ 

9. Financial resources are used according to project plan. 

10. personnel resources are used according to project plan. 

LL Consultan·t services are used according to project plan. 
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Appendix D 

Tabula-tion of In-tcrviev.l Responses 

The following questions 7asked of all responc1el'lbJ. 

1. Was -the criminal justice system in 
santa Clara County strengthened and 
improved as a result of this projec-t? 

2. Did this project give judges sub
stantial assistance in developing, 
adop-ting and carrying ou-t -those 
means by \'ihich they may better and 
more certainly perform their proper 
activities and fulfill their public 
responsibilities in the perfonnance 
of those duties which are devo-ted to 
the adminis-tration of criminal 
justice? 

30 As a result of the project, have 
judges be-tter and more certainly 
performed their proper ac-tivi-ties 
and fulfilled their public 
responsibili-ties in performing 
-those duties devo-ted -to the 
aCLu.inistration of criminal jus-tice? 

4. Did -this project develop and 
implcmen-t an original process of 
systematic inquiry and action 
designed -to enable all judges to 
analyze and compare goals and 
s-tandards of the judicial systcm: 

5. Did -this project develop and 
i.mplemen-t an original process of 
systema-tic inquiry and action 
designed -to enable all judges 
individually -to formulate goals, 
standards and recommendations? 

D-l 

Number of Resl2..onses 

No 

23 2 

20 3 

10 5 

15 4 

17 2 

Cannot 
Answer ----

3 

5 

13 

9 

9 



6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

.. t _______________________________________ _ 

Nmwoer of Responses 

Did -this proj ect develop and 
implemont an original proc~ss of 
sys-tematic inquiry and ~ct1.on to 
designed to enable all Judges 
adopt goals, standards ~nd _ 
recommendations appropr1.ate to 
tl1e judiciary as a whole? 

Did this project develop and of 
implement a:t;- or~ginal pro:~ss 
systematic 1.nqu1.ry and ~ct1.0~ 
designed to enable all Judge~ to 

. . the proper methods for de ternu.ne . d~' d 
in1plementing goals, s-tandar p an 
recommendations selec·ted for the 
judiciary as a whole? 

Did this proj ec-t develop and of 
implomcn·t a:t;- or~ginal pro:~ss 
sys -tematic 1.nqu1.ry and ~c t:Lon 
designed to enable all Judg~~ to 

-, '-'re the various al·ternat1.ves co •.. ·:),... t d 
whe~eby goals may be me-- an 
standards upheld 0 

Did this project develop and 
implemen-t an origi:t;-al process. 
of systema·tic inqu1.ry an~ actl.on 
designed t.o. en<:tb~_e ea7h Judge to 
enric1: his J ud1.cl.a~ l:Lf; by 
learn1.ng and exper1.ence. 

Did ·this projec~ c:evelop and 
implement an or1.g:L:t;-al process 
of systematic inqu1.r¥ an~ 
ac-t.ion des igned t'? g1. ve J ndges 
the -t.ools \vi th v1h1.ch -they may 
evaluate the general worth, 
u·tili ty and benefits of g,?als, 
st.andards and recornmen~at1.ons 
for San t.a Clara Coun-ty ~ 
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Yes 
Yes 

21 

18 

17 

17 

17 

No 

2 

3 

1 

2 

2 

Cannot 
Answer 

5 

7 

10 

9 

9 

e· 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Was this proj ec-t a model, in 
that it incorporated an original 
process that was tested and 
demonstra-ted, of systema·tic in
quiry in-to goals, s·tandards and 
recommendation for the Santa 
Clara County judicial system? 

Did this project formulate written 
goals, standards and recommendations 
which will assist the judiciary to 
define and unders·tand its role in 
the criminal justice system in 
San-ta Clara Coun-ty? 

As a result of this project, have 
judges determined and defined their 
role(s) outside the courtrooms? 

Was the judges I committee effec·ti ve 
in directing the development and 
implementa tion of -this program? 

Did this project strengthen existing, 
and es-tablish new, methods of communi
cation, coordination and concerted 
action among the various members of 
the judiciary? 

Did this project strengthen existing, 
and establish new, methods' of cOlmnuni
cation, coordina~ion and concerted 
action between ·the -judiciary as a 
whole and the othe~ criminal justice 
agencies? 

Did this project s·treng-then existing, 
and establish new, me-thods of commun i
cation, coordination and concerted 
ac-tion between the judiciary and 
public and private organiza-tions 
which may be involved? 
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21 3 

24 2 

16 3 

17 3 

23 1 

20 3 

13 5 

Canno·t 
Ans'i/Jcr 

4 

2 

9 

7 

4 

5 

10 



18. As a result of ·this project, 
were now programs defined in 
the Courts and were interested 
judges assisted in modeling, 
and implementing these programs 
under the aegis of the Commi·t·tee? 

19. Is ·there any evidence ·this 
project improved -the opera-tion 
and/or aClministra-tion of ·the 
criminal and/or juvenile func
tions of -the Municipal and 
Superior Courts of Santa Clara 
Coun·ty? 

20. Did the activities of this 
project positively (rather than 
ncga-tive1y) intorre1a-te with 
those of other on-going criminal 
justice projects in Santa Clara 
Coun-ty? 

21. l~s a result of ·this projec·t, did 
th-.,; a·tti-tudes of non-judicial 
agencies and personnel regarding, 
and ·their working relationships 
"ivi th, the judiciary improve? 

22. Have the Municipal and Superior 
Courts participated as equal 
partners in ·the conduc·t of ·the 
pilo·t JUdicial program? 

23. Were the results of this project 
clearly documen-ted? 

24. Have conclusions and recornmenda
'cions evolved from t.his proj ec-t? 

25. Are ·they clearly documented? 

26. Did this project produce results 
which were not pla~nod, but which 
cnlmncec1 or will enh<:l.nce ·the role 
of ·the judiciary in -the criminal 
justice system? 
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Number of Responses 

14 

15 

20 

16 

19 

18 

23 

20 

13 

7 

6 

2 

o 

3 

3 

o 

1 

2 

Cannot 
Answer 

8 

7 

6 

12 

6 

7 

5 

7 

13 

27. Will this project effect beneficial 
changes in the County's judicial 
system - immedia-te, in·termedia·te 
term, and long-term? 

28. will this project have benefici~l 
side effects within the County's 
criminal jus·tice sys·tem - immedi
ate, in-cermediate, and long-range? 

29. HllS a comprehensive implementation 
plan been prepared and adopted? 

30. Should this project be continued 
in a second phase? 

a. Under a federal grant? or 

b. Completely funded by the 
Coun-cy? 

31. On a scal~ of 1 to 5 (low to high) 
how would you rate this project in 
te2:'n1S of -the impac-t:. it had 011 the 
j\~:.:tnicipal and Superior Courts of 
Santa Clara Coull-ty? 
(circle) 1 2 3 4 5 

32. On a scale of 1 -to 5 (low -to high) 
how would you ra-te this proj oct in 
terms of ·the impact it had on the 
criminal justice system (cour·ts and 
other criminal justice agencies) in 
Santa Clara County? 
(circle) 1 2 3 4 5 

D-5 

Yes No 

20 3 

21 2 

13 5 

24 1 

19 2 

6 4 

(1) (2) (3) 

226 

(1) (2) (3) 

267 

Cannot 
Answo~ 

4 

2 

9 

1 

2 

3 

(4) 

6 

(4 ) 

5 

(S) 

4 

(5) 

1 



The following quos-tion was asked only of non-court respondents. 

1. As a result of this project, did 
t:he at-ti tudes of 11011-judicinl 
agCl1c::i.c;3 cmd personnel regarding, 
and their working relationship with, 
tho judiciar.y improve? 

1)-6 

Number 

Yes 

8 

of Res~onses 

Cannot 
No Answer 

0 5 

L 

The following questions were asked only of court-affiliated 
respondents. 

l. I-lave methods used in -this projec-t 
been documented? Can they be 
studied for purposes of -transfer 
to other jurisdic-tions? 

2. Did -this project i.:lake more informa-
tion available to the judges re-
garding local, s-ta-te and na-tional 
programs, -trends and issues in 
criminal justice, including goals 
and standards? 

3. Did this project help judges to 
evaluate -the impac-t and relevange 
of these other programs and trends, 
as they relate to the local judiciary? 

4. Did this project propose methods 
for providing the judiciary wi-th 
capabilities for on-going research, 
planning and concerted action? 

5. BaSed on t-:his projec-t, do judges 
bet.ter understand -the exten-t and 
limits of their judicial responsi
bili ty in the criminnl jus-tice 
system? 

6. Did the judges of the Municipal 
and Superior Courts of Santa 
Clara County understand the goals 
and objectives of -this projec-t? 

7. Did this projec-t produce a frame
work wi-thin which i-ts work can be 
continued? 
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Number of n0.Spo.nso~. 

Cannot 
Yes No Answ(~r -----

11 1 3 

10 2 3 

8 1 6 

11 2 2 

9 2 3 

11 2 2 

14 1 o 



8. Unu.cr the proposed implemen-tation 
the Cl(~rk and Executive Officer of 
the Superior Court, John KazuboVJski, 
would direct the project under a 
committee of Municipal and Superior 
Court Judges. Is this the best 
organiza-tional arrangement for 
implementing the Pilot Judicial 
Program? 

9. What problems were encountered i.n 
conduct:i.ng -this project? - Could 
they have been avoided? 

10. Did project staff perform -their 
duties in accordance with judges I 

expectations and desires wi-thin 
the framework of -the project plan? 

D-8 

NUluber of Hespo~ 

Yes No 

8 4 

9 1 

Canno-t 
Answer 

2 

1 

Appendix E 

Ilist of In-terviewees for the l~'V~\uat~.on·}: 
. '" .... "' .... ,," .. , ..... 

- . , 

.}: The original list of possible interviews was prepared by 
the projec-t Director I pi:.tut JUdicial Program. All inl:erviowees 
were Slelected for -the interviewers a-t random. 



..... ' . 

• 

Court Affiliated 

I~n. Bruce F. Allen*** 
superior Court Judge - presiding Judge 

Hon. George W" Bonney* 
Nunicipal Court Judge 

Hon. William F. Brown, Jr.** 
Municipal Court Judge 

Hon~ James Duvaras, Jr.* 
superior Court Presiding Judge - Criminal Division 

Hon. sidney Feinberg* 
Municipal Court J'udge 

John Kazubowski\<-'};* 
Court Clerk/Executive Officer, Superior Court 

Hon.. J. Barto11 Phelps ~': * 
Superior Court Judge - criminal 

Hon. Eugene M. Premo* 
Superior Court Judge - criminal 

J. J .. Speciale** 
clerk; i>1unicipal Cour't 

Hon. Pa.ul R. Teilh*** 
HLlnicipal Court Judge 

Hon. Hark E" Thomas, Jr.'}; * 
Municipal Court Judge 

Hon. Homer B. rrhompson* 
Superior Court Judge - civil 

Hon. James A. Wright*** 
Hunicipal Court Judge 

*IntarviewC'd by Cli.fford S. Lightfoo,t. 
**Interviet,vcd by Alexander B 0 AiJmlan. 

·,*'k*Intcrvicwed by Larry L. Sipes,. 
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• 

• 

Lou Bergna* 
Distric·t A·ttorney, Santa Clara coun·ty 

Nordin Blacker* 
Attorney and Chairman of the 
Corrections and Criminal Justice section 
of the Coun'ty Bar Association 

Richard Bo·thman* 
Chief J'uvenile Proba'tion Officer, Santa Clara coun·ty 

Robert cuslunan'!d 
Director, Santa Clara county pilot program 

Kevin J. Ford',,,* 
Regional Criminal Justice Planning Board 
Santa Clara County 

James Geary* 
Sheriff, Santa Clara county 

Ms. Dale Hill'}: 
Charter Review conunission and G:cand Jury 

Ms. Dina Iguchi*·I;* 
Count.y Executive 1 s Office, Santa clara coun·ty 

John I:~2.plan, Professor* 
Stanford U?iversity Law School 

Ms. Betty Moore* 
Director t volunt.ary Action Cen·ter 

Ron Obert, Director** 
Office of pretrial Release Services 

Sheldon por·tman** 
pub] ";.c Defender I San·ta Clara county 

Irving F. Reichert, project Director* 
Judicial pilot Program 

Ms. Lillian E'ilbe1:'stein* 
Na'tional Conference of Christians and Jews 

*Intcrvicwed by Clifford S. Lightfoot. 
'}:*Interviewed by AlexcJ.l1der B. Aikman. 

***Interviewed by Larry L. Sipes • 
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Non-Court Affiliated 

cy Shain*ok 
Administrative Office of "the Courts 

Lysle D. smith*;\; 
Chief Adult Probation Officer, santa. Clara Coun"ty 

Robert smith*";: 
California You"th ALlthority 

*In"terviE"~wed by Clifford S. Ligh"tfoot .. 
-J: *In"terviewed by Alexander B _ Aikman. 

*';;-J:lnterviewed by J.Jarry L .. sipes. 
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